Forward

Dear Pastors,

This is the second in a series of booklets put together to assist pastors in building their libraries with tools for their trade.

A carefully assembled collection of good study tools is essential to the pastor who is, as Paul instructed Timothy, to “be diligent to present yourself approved to God as a workman who does not need to be ashamed, handling accurately the word of truth.”

2 Timothy 2:15

To this end I have compiled a list of commentaries on New Testament books. They are put into two categories: The first is exegetical. When preparing to preach on a text of scripture, it’s important to understand the meaning of the text. Please don’t neglect good exegetical commentaries. The second category is: Homiletical/Devotional to help the preacher know how other great preachers have handled the text before.

Charles Spurgeon wrote in his book Commenting & Commentaries, “In order to be able to expound the Scriptures, and as an aid to your pulpit studies, you will need to be familiar with the commentators: a glorious army, let me tell you, whose acquaintance will be your delight and profit. Of course, you are not such wiseacres as to think or say that you can expound Scripture without assistance from the works of divines and learned men who have labored before you in the field of exposition. If you are of that opinion, pray remain so, for you are not worth the trouble of conversion, and like a little coterie who think with you, would resent the attempt as an insult to your infallibility. It seems odd, that certain men who talk so much of what the Holy Spirit reveals to themselves, should think so little of what he has revealed to others.”

I hope this list helps you. Some of the books listed are out of print. Happy hunting! Thanks to Stacey James and Lee Coe for their help in putting this resource booklet together.

John Miller
Senior Pastor
Calvary Chapel San Bernardino

*Indicates very helpful, must get volumes!
MATTHEW

Exegetical:

• Glasscock, Ed - *Moody Gospel Commentary - Matthew*
• Hendriksen, William - *The Gospel of Matthew*
• Lenski, R. C. H - *The Interpretation of St. Matthew’s Gospel*
• Pentecost, J. Dwight - *The Words & Works of Jesus Christ*
• Schuyler, E. English - *Studies In The Gospel According To Matthew*
• Tasker, R.V.G. - *The Gospel According To Matthew*
• Vos, Howard F. - *Matthew*

Homiletical/Devotional:

• Barclay, William - *The Gospel Of Matthew*
• Boice, James Montgomery - *The Gospel Of Matthew vol. 1&2*
• Carron, D. A. - *Expositor’s Bible commentary Vol. 8*
• Criswell, W. A. - *Expository Notes On The Gospel Of Matthew*
• Erdman, Charles R. - *The Gospel Of Matthew*
• Ford, W. Herschel - *Simple Sermons From The Gospel Of Matthew*
• Hobbs, Herschel H. - *An Exposition Of The Four Gospels*
• Ironside, H. A. - *Matthew*
• Maclaren, Alexander - *Bible Class Expositions*
• McGee, J. Vernon - *Matthew*
• Morgan, G. Campbell - *The Gospel According To Matthew*
• Morris, Leon - *The Story Of The Cross*
• Morrison - *Morrison On Matthew* (The Glasgow Pulpit Series)
• Ryan, August Van - *Meditations In Matthew*
• Ryle, J. C. - *Ryle’s Expository Thoughts On The Gospels*
• Sanders, J. Oswald - *One Hundred Days With Matthew*
• Scroggie, W. Graham - *Matthew*
• Steadman, Ray - *Expository Studies In Matthew 13*
• Thomas, W. H. Griffith - *Outlined Studies In Matthew*
MATTHEW

- Walvoord John F. - *Matthew-Thy Kingdom Come*
- Wiersbe, Warren W. - *Be Loyal*

MARK

Exegetical:
- Barbieri, Louis - *Mark, Moody Gospel Commentary*
- Earl, Ralph - *Mark - The Gospel Of Action*
- Hendriksen, William - *The Gospel Of Mark*
- Hiebert, D. Edmond - *A Portrait Of A Servant*
- Lenski, R. C. H - *The Interpretation of St. Mark’s Gospel*
- Pentecost, J. Dwight - *The Words & Works of Jesus Christ*

Homiletical/Devotional:
- Barclay, William - *The Gospel of Mark*
- Erdman, Charles R. - *The Gospel of Mark*
- Glover, Richard - *The Gospel of Mark*
- Hobbs, Herschel H. - *An Exposition Of The Four Gospels*
- Hughes, R. Kent - *Preaching The Word Mark* (vol. 1&2)*
- Maclaren, Alexander - *Bible Class Expositions*
- Maclaren, Alexander - *The God Who Serves*
- McGee, J. Vernon - *Mark*
- Morgan, G. Campbell - *The Gospel According to Mark*
- Powell, Ivor - *Mark’s Superb Gospel*
- Van Ryan, August - *Meditations in Mark*
- Robertson, A.T. - *Studies In Mark’s Gospel*
- Scroggie, W. Graham - *Mark*
- Wessel, Walter W. - *Expositors Bible Commentary Vol. 8*
- Wiersbe, Warren W. - *Be Diligent*
LUKE

Exegetical:
• Giden, Virtuse E. - *Luke*
• Hendriksen, William - *The Gospel of Luke*
• Lenski, R.C.H. - *The Interpretation of St. Luke’s Gospel*
• Liefeld, Walter F. - *Expositor’s Bible Commentary Vol. 8*
• Pate, C. Marvin - *Moody Gospel Commentary - John*
• Pentecost, J. Dwight - *The Words & Works of Jesus Christ*
• Robertson, A.T. - *Luke The Historian in The Light of Research*

Homiletical/Devotional:
• Barclay, William - *The Gospel of Luke*
• Erdman, Charles R. - *The Gospel of*
• Hobbs, Herschel H. - *An Exposition of The Four Gospels*
• Hughes, R. Kent - *Preaching the Word Luke Vol. 1 & 2*
• Ironside, H.A. - *Luke*
• McGee, J. Vernon - *Luke*
• Powell, Ivor - *Luke’s Thrilling Gospel*
• Ryle, J.C. - *Ryle’s Expository Thoughts on The Gospels*
• Scroggie, W. Graham - *Luke*
• Thomas, W.H. Griffith - *Outlined Studies in the Gospel of St. Luke*
• Wiersbe, Warren W. - *Be Compassionate (1-13) Be Courageous (14-24)*
JOHN

Exegetical:
- Bruce, F.F. - *The Gospel of John*
- Harrison, Everett F. - *John, The Gospel of Faith*
- Hendriksen, William - *The Gospel of John*
- Laney, J. Carl - *Moody Gospel Commentary*
- Lenski, R.C.H - *The Interpretation of John’s Gospel*
- Kent Jr., Homer A. - *Light in The Darkness* *
- Morris, Leon - *Studies in The Forth Gospel*
- Morris, Leon - *The Gospel According to John*
- Pentecost, J. Dwight - *The Words & Works of Jesus Christ* *
- Robertson, A.T. - *The Divinity of Christ In The Gospel of John*
- Tasker, R.V. G. - *The Gospel According to John*
- Tenney, Merrill C. - *Expositor’s Bible Commentary Vol. 9*
- Tenney, Merrill C. - *John, The Gospel of Belief* *

Homiletical/Devotional:
- Barnhouse, Donald Gray - *The Love Life*
- Blair, J. Allen - *John, Living Eternally*
- Boice, James Montgomery - *The Gospel of John Vol. 1-5* *
- Erdman, Charles R. - *The Gospel of John* *
- Ford, W. Herschel - *Simple Sermons From The Gospel of John*
- Hobbs, Herschel H. - *An Exposition of The Four Gospels*
- Hughes, R. Kent - *Preaching the Word*
- Ironside, H.A. - *John*
- Laurin, Roy L. - *John, Life Eternal* *
- Loane, Marcus - *It Is The Lord*
- Maclaren, Alexander - *Bible Class Expositions*
- McGee, J. Vernon - *John*
- Meyer, F.B. - *The Gospel of John* *
- Meyer, F.B. - *Love to The Uttermost (ch. 13-21)* *
Top New Testament Commentaries

**JOHN**

- Mitchell, John G. - *An Everlasting Love*
- Morgan, G. Campbell - *The Gospel According to John*
- Moule, H.C.G. - *Jesus and The Resurrection (chp. 20-21)*
- Phillips, John - *Exploring The Gospel of John*
- Pink, A.W. - *John*
- Powell, Ivor - *John’s Wonderful Gospel*
- Ryle, J.C. - *Ryle’s Expository Thoughts on The Gospels*
- Rainsford, Marcus - *Our Lord Prays for His Own*
- Sanders, J. Oswald - *105 Days With John*
- Scroggie, W. Graham - *John*
- Steadman, Ray - *Secrets of The Spirit*
- Stedman, Ray C. - *God’s Living Word*
- Wiersbe, Warren W. - *Be Alive, Be Transformed*
- Warren W. Wiersbe - *Listen! Jesus is Praying*
- Yates, Kyle M. - *Preaching from John’s Gospel*

**ACTS**

**Exegetical:**

- Bruce, F.F. - *The Book of Acts*
- Harrison, Everett F. - *Acts, The Expanding Church*
- Kent Jr., A. Homer - *Jerusalem to Rome*
- Longenecker, Richard N. - *Expositor’s Bible Commentary Vol. 9*
- Robertson, A.T. - *Luke the Historian in The Light of Research*
- Vaughan, Curtis - *Acts*
ACTS

Homiletical/Devotional

- Barnhouse, Donald Gray - Acts
- Boice, James Montgomery - Acts*
- Criswell, W.A. - Acts Vol. 1,2, 3*
- Erdman, Charles R. - The Acts*
- Ford, Herchel - Simple Sermons from The Books of Acts
- Hughes, R. Kent - Preaching the Word*
- Ironside, H.A. - Acts
- Laurin, Roy L. - Life in Action
- Maclaren, Alexander - Bible Class Expositions, Acts*
- McGee, J. Vernon - Acts
- Morgan, G. Campbell - The Birth of The Church*
- Morgan, G. Campbell - The Acts of the Apostles*
- Phillips, John - Exploring Acts
- Powell, Ivor - The Amazing Acts
- Sweeting, George & Donald - The Acts of God*
- Steadman, Ray C. - Birth of The Body (1-2)
- Steadman, Ray C. - Growth of The Body (13-20)
- Steadman, Ray C. - Triumphs of The Body
- Thomas, W.H. Griffith - Outlined Studies in Acts
- Vines, Jerry - Wanted Church Growers
- Walker, Thomas - The Acts of the Apostles*
- Wiersbe, Warren W. - Be Dynamic (1-12) Be Daring (13-28)*
ROMANS

Exegetical:
- Bruce, F.F. - *The Epistle of Paul to the Romans* Tyndale Comm.
- Hendriksen, William - *New Testament Commentary*
- Harrison, Everett F. - *The Expositor’s Bible Commentary*
- Hoyt, Herman A. - *The First Christian Theology*
- Jones, D.M. Lloyd - *Romans Vol. 1-9*
- Luther, Martin - *Romans*
- MacArthur, John - *Romans*
- McClain, Alva J. - *The Gospel of Grace* *
- Murray, John - *The Epistle to the Romans*
- Newell, William R. - *Romans*
- Stott, John - *Romans* *
- Vaughan, Curtis - *Bible Study Commentary, Romans* *

Homiletical/Devotional
- Boice, James Montgomery - *Romans Vol. 1-4* *
- Erdman, Charles R. - *The Epistle of Paul to the Romans* *
- Hughes, R. Kent - *Preach the Word, Romans*
- Ironside, H.A. - *Romans*
- Kroll, Woodrow - *Romans, Righteousness in Christ*
- Laurin, Roy L. - *Where Life Begins*
- McClain, Alva J. - *Romans Outlined and Summarized* *
- McGee, J. Vernon - *Romans*
- Moule, H.C.G. - *The Epistle to the Romans*
- Phillips, John - *Exploring Romans* *
- Stott, John - *Men Made New (Rom. 5-8)* *
- Steadman, Ray - *Romans Vol. 1-2*
• Schaeffer, Francis A. - *The Finished Work of Christ*

**ROMANS**

• Scroggie, W. Graham - *Salvation and Behavior*
• Stifler, James A. - *The Epistle to the Romans*
• Talbot, Louis T. - *Addresses on Romans*
• Thomas, W.H. Griffith - *St. Paul’s Epistle to the Romans*
• Wiersbe, Warren W. - *Be Right* *

**I CORINTHIANS**

**Exegetical:**
• Boyer, James L. - *For A World Like Ours*
• Carson, D.A. - *Sewing the Spirit (ch. 12-14)*
• Erdman, Charles R. - *I Corinthians* *
• Fee, Gordon D. - *I Corinthians* *
• Godet, Frederick Louis - *I Corinthians*
• Lenski, R.C.H. - *Interpretation of I & II Corinthians*
• MacArthur, John - *I Corinthians*
• Morris, Leon - *I Corinthians* *
• Mare, W. Harold - *I Corinthians*
• Prior, David - *The Message of I Corinthians*
• Zodhiates, Spiros - *Exegetical Commentary Series Ch. 1-16* *

**Homilatical/Devotional**
• Blair, J. Allen - *Living Wisely*
• DeHann, M.D., M.R. - *Studies in I Corinthians*
• Hobbs, Herschel H. - *The Messages on the Resurrection- I Cor. 15*
• Hodge, Charles - *First Epistle to the Corinthians*
• Ironside, H.A. - *I Corinthians*
• Keller, Philip - *A Layman Looks at the Love of God, I Cor. 13*
• Laurin, R.L. - *Where Life Matures*
• McGee, J. Vernon - *I Corinthians*
I CORINTHIANS

- Morgan, G. Campbell - *The Corinthian Letters of Paul*
- Olford, Stephen F. - *The Christian Message for Contemporary Man*
- Phillips, John - *Exploring I Corinthians*
- Scroggie, W. Graham - *The Love Life - I Cor. 13*
- Sweeting, George - *Catch the Spirit of Love - I Cor. 13*
- Wiersbe, Warren W. - *Be Wise*

II CORINTHIANS

**Exegetical:**
- Bruce, F.F. - *Paul and His Converts*
- Gromacki, Robert G. - *Stand Firm in the Faith*
- Harris, Murray J. - *II Corinthians*
- Hodge, Charles - *Commentary on Second Epistle to the Corinthians*
- Hughes, Philip H. - *The Second Epistle to the Corinthians*
- Kent Jr., Homer A. - *A Heart Open Wide*
- Lenski, R.C.H. - *Interpretation of I & II Corinthians*
- Luck, G. Coleman - *II Corinthians*
- MacArthur, John - *II Corinthians*
- Tasker, R.V.G. - *The Second Epistle of Paul to the Corinthians*

**Homiletical:**
- Barclay, William - *Letters to the Corinthians*
- Erdman, Charles R. - *Second Epistle of Paul to the Corinthians*
- Hughes, R. Kent - *Second Corinthians, Power in Weakness*
- Ironside, H.A. - *II Corinthians*
- Laurin, Roy L. - *Where Life Endures*
- McGee, J. Vernon - *II Corinthians*
- Moule, Hadley C.J. - *The Second Epistle to the Corinthians*
II CORINTHIANS

- Morrison, George - *Morrison on Romans & 1 & 2 Corinthians*
- Phillips, John - *Exploring Second Corinthians*
- Redpath, Alan - *Blessings Out of Buffetings*
- Wiersbe, Warren W. - *Be Encouraged*

GALATIANS

Exegetical:
- Boice, James Montgomery - *Galatians*
- Cole, R.A. - *The Epistle of Paul to the Galatians*
- Gromacki, Robert - *Stand Fast in Liberty*
- Hendriksen, William - *Galatians*
- Kent Jr., Homer A. - *The Freedom of God’s Sons*
- Lenski, R.C.H. - *Interpretation of St. Paul’s Epistles to the Galatians*
- Leon - *Galatians, Paul’s Character of Christian Freedom*
- Luther, Martin - *Commentary on the Epistle to the Galatians*
- MacArthur, John - *Galatians*
- Morris, William M. Ramsay - *A Historical Commentary on St. Paul’s Epistle to the Galatians*
- Ridderbos, Herman N. - *Galatians*
- Stott, John R.W. - *The Message of Galatians*
- Tenney, Merrill C. - *Galatians, The Character of Christian Liberty*
- Vaughan, Curtis - *A Study Guide on Galatians*
- Vos, Howard F. - *A Call to Christian Liberty*
GALATIANS

Homiletical:
- Criswell, W.A. - *Expository Sermons on Galatians*
- DeHaan, M.R. - *Galatian*
- Epp, Theodore H. - *The Flesh and Spirit in Conflict, Practical Studies in Galatians*
- Erdman, Charles - *Galatians*
- Ironside, H.A. - *Galatians*
- McGee, J. Vernon - Galatians
- Ogilvie, Lloyd - *Enjoying God*
- Steadman, Ray C. - *Our Riches in Christ* *
- Wiersbe, Warren W. - *Be Free* *

EPHESIANS

Exegetical:
- Bruce, F.F - *The Epistle to the Ephesians*
- Foulkes, Francis - *Ephesians*
- Hendriksen, William - *Ephesians*
- Hodge, Charles - *Ephesians*
- Kent Jr., Homer - *Ephesians, The Glory of the Church* *
- Lenski, R.C.H - *Interpretation of Ephesians*
- Simpson, E.K - *Ephesians*
- Stott, John R.W. - *The Message of Ephesians, God’s New Society* *
- Wood Skevington, A. - *Ephesians*
EPHESIANS

**Homiletical:**

- Boice, James Montgomery - *Ephesians*
- Chafer, Lewis Sperry - *The Ephesian Letter*
- Criswell, W.A. - *Ephesians*
- Epp, Theodore H. - *Living Abundantly*
- Erdman, Charles R. - *The Epistle of Paul to the Ephesians*
- Hughes, R. Kent - *The Mystery of the Body of Christ*
- Ironside, H.A. - *In The Heavenlies*
- Jones, Martin Lloyd - *God’s Ultimate Purpose*
- Jones, Martin Lloyd - *God’s Way of Reconciliation*
- Jones, Martin Lloyd - *The Unsearchable Riches of Christ*
- Jones, Martin Lloyd - *Life in the Spirit*
- Jones, Martin Lloyd - *Christian Warfare*
- Jones, Martin Lloyd - *The Christian Soldier*
- Jones, Martin Lloyd - *Christian Unity*
- Jowett, J.H. - *The Whole Armor of God*
- McGee, J. Vernon - *Ephesians*
- Meyer, F.B. - *Ephesians, Key Words of the Inner Life*
- Moule, H.C.G. - *Ephesians Studies*
- Ockenga, Harold J. - *Faithful in Christ Jesus*
- Parker, Joseph - *The Epistle to the Ephesians*
- Paxson, Ruth - *The Wealth, Walk, and Warfare of the Christian*
- Phillips, John - *Exploring Ephesians*
- Powell, Ivor - *Exciting Epistle to the Ephesians*
- Stedman, Ray C. - *Ephesians*
- Strauss, Lehman - *Ephesians*
- Wiersbe, Warren - *Be Rich*
PHILIPPIANS

Exegetical:
• Bruce, F.F. - Philippians
• Gromacki, Robert - Stand United in Joy*
• Hendriksen, William - Philippians*
• Kent Jr., Homer - Philippians*
• Lenski, R.C.H. - Interpretation of Philippians
• Lightfoot, J.B. - St. Paul’s Epistle to the Philippians
• Martin, Ralph P. - Philippians
• Motyer, A.J. - The Message of Philippians, Jesus Our Joy*
• Muller, J.J. - Philippians
• Robertson, A.T. - Paul’s Joy in Christ*
• Silva, Moises - Philippians
• Tenney, Merrill - The Gospel at Work
• Vos, Howard F. - A Study Guide Commentary

Homiletical/Devotional:
• Boice, James Montgomery - Philippians*
• Blair, J. Allen - Living Victoriously
• Briscoe, Stuart - Bound for Joy*
• Erdman, Charles - Philippians*
• Getz, Gene - A Profile of Christian Maturity
• Harrison, Norman B. - His In Joyous Experience
• Ironside, H.A. - Philippians
• King, Guy H. - Joy Way*
• Laurin, Roy L. - Where Life Advances*
• Lloyd-Jones, D. Martin - The Life of Joy
• Lloyd-Jones, D. Martin - The Life of Peace
• McGee, J. Vernon - Philippians
• Meyer, F.B. - The Epistle to the Philippians*
PHILIPPIANS

- Moule, H.C.G. - *Lessons in Faith and Love*
- Pentecost, J. Dwight - *The Joy of Living*
- Rees, Paul S. - *The Adequate Man*
- Strauss, Lehman - *Philippians*
- Walvoord, John F. - *Philippians, Triumph in Christ*
- Wiersbe, Warren W. - *Be Joyful*

COLOSSIANS

Exegetical

- Carson, Hebert N. - *Colossians and Philemon*
- Carson, Hebert M. - *Colossians*
- Gromacki, Robert - *Stand Fast in Wisdom*
- Harrison, Everett F. - *Christ, All Sufficient*
- Hendriksen, William - *Colossians*
- Kent Jr. Homer A. - *Treasures of Wisdom*
- Lenski, R.C.H. - *Interpretation of Colossians*
- Lucas, R.C. - *The Message of Colossians*
- Nicholson, W.R. - *Oneness with Christ*
- Robertson, A.T. - *Paul and The Intellectuals*
- Vaughan, Curtis - *Bible Study Commentary*

Homiletical/Devotional

- Craig, Herbert W. - *The Sole Sufficiency of Jesus Christ*
- Erdman, Charles - *Colossians*
- Hughes, R. Kent - *The Supremacy of Christ*
- Ironside, H.A. - *Colossians*
- Laurin, Roy L. - *Life Established*
- Lloyd-Jones, D. Martin - *Love So Amazing*
- King, Guy H. - *Crossing the Border*
COLOSSIANS

• McGee, J. Vernon - Colossians
• Moule, H.C.G. - Lessons in Faith in Holiness
• Phillips, John - Exploring Colossians*
• Thomas, W.H. Griffith - Study in Colossians*
• Wiersbe, Warren W. - Be Complete*

I & II THESSALONIANS

Exegetical
• Bruce, F.F. - I & II Thessalonians*
• Erdman, Charles - Thessalonian Epistles*
• Hendriksen, William - Thessalonians
• Hiebert, D. Edmond - A Call to Readiness*
• Hogg, C.H. & Vine, W.E. - Epistle to Thessalonians
• Lenski, R.C.H. - Interpretation of Thessalonians
• Ryrie, Charles C. - Thessalonians*
• Stott, John R.W. - The Gospel and The End of Time*
• Thomas, Robert L. - I & II Thessalonians
• Walvoord, John F. - The Thessalonian Epistles*

Homilatical/Devotional
• Barnhouse, Donald Grey - An Expositional Commentary*
• Erdman, Charles - I & II Thessalonians
• Fickett Jr. Harold L. - Keep On Keeping On*
• Ironside, H.A. - Thessalonians
• Marsh, F.E. - Practical Truths from I Thessalonians
• McGee, J. Vernon - I & II Thessalonians
• Wiersbe, Warren W. - Be Ready*
PASTORAL EPISTLES
I & II TIMOTHY & TITUS

Exegetical
- Blakiklock, E.M. - *The Pastoral Epistles*
- Guthrie, Donald - *The Pastoral Epistles*
- Fetterhoff, Dean - *The Making of A Man of God*
- Gromacki, Robert G. - *Stand True to the Charge*
- Hendriksen, William - *Timothy & Titus*
- Heibert, D. Edmond - *Titus*
- Hiebert, D. Edmond - *First & Second Timothy & Titus*
- Kent Jr., Homer A. - *The Pastoral Epistles*
- Lenski, R.C.H. - *Interpretation of Timothy & Titus*
- Liddon, H.P. - *Paul’s First Epistle to Timothy*
- MacArthur Jr., John - *Titus*
- Morris, Leon - *Understanding the New Testament*
- Stott, John R. - *I Timothy & Titus, Guard the Truth*
- Stott, John - *The Message of II Timothy*
- Towner, Philip H. - *I & II Timothy*
- Tylor, Thomas - *Exposition of Titus*

Homiletical/Devotional
- Briscoe, Stuart - *Purifying the Church*
- Erdman, Charles - *I & II Timothy*
- Hughes, R. Kent & Chappell, Bryan - *To Guard the Deposit*
- Ironside, H.A. - *I & II Timothy*
- King, Guy H. - *I Timothy, A Leader Lead*
- King, Guy H. - *II Timothy, To My Son*
- McGee, J. Vernon - *I & II Timothy*
- Moule, H.C.G. - *II Timothy*
- Mounce, Robert H. - *Pass It On*
PASTORAL EPISTLES
I & II TIMOTHY & TITUS

- Phillips, John - Exploring the Pastoral Epistles*
- Wiersbe, Warren W. - Be Faithful*

PHILEMON

Exegetical
- Heibert, D. Edmond - Titus & Philemon*
- Hendriksen, William - Philemon*
- Lenski, R.C.H. - Interpretation of Philemon
- Morris, Leon - Understanding the New Testament
- Rupprecht, Arthur A., Philemon

Homiletical/Devotional
- Erdman, Charles - Philemon
- Kelly, William - Philemon
- McGee, J. Vernon - Philemon
- Scroggie, W. Graham - Studies in Philemon*
- Thomas, W.H. Griffith - Studies in Colossians & Philemon*

HEBREWS

Exegetical
- Brown, John - Hebrews
- Brown, Raymond - The Message of Hebrews
- Bruce, F.F - The Epistles to the Hebrews*
- Edwards, Thomas Charles - The Epistle to the Hebrews
- Gromacki, Robert G. - Stand Bold in Grace*
- Hewitt, Thomas - The Epistle to the Hebrews
- Kent, Homer A. - The Epistle to the Hebrews*
- Morris, Leon - Hebrews
- Pfeiffer, Charles F. - The Epistle to the Hebrew
- Tasker, R.V.G - Hebrews
HEBREWS

Homiletical/Devotional

• Bullinger, E. W. - *Great Cloud of Witnesses, Hebrews 11*
• English, E. Schuyler - *Hebrews*
• Erdman, Charles - *The Epistle to the Hebrews*
• Hughes, R. Kent - *An Anchor for the Soul Vol. I & II*
• Ironside, H.A. - *Hebrews*
• Kelly, William - *Hebrews*
• MacDonald, William - *From Ritual to Reality*
• McGee, J. Vernon - *Hebrews*
• Meyer, F.B. - *The Way Into The Holiest*
• Morgan, G. Campbell - *God’s Last Word to Man*
• Morgan, G. Campbell - *Hebrews 11, The Triumphs of Faith*
• Morrison, G.H. - *Morrison, Galatians through Hebrews*
• Moule, Hadley C.G. - *Messages from the Epistle to the Hebrews*
• Murray, Andrew - *The Holiest of All*
• Owen, John - *The Epistle of Warning*
• Pentecost, J. Dwight - *A Faith that Endures*
• Phillips, John - *Exploring Hebrews*
• Pink, Arthur W. - *An Exposition of Hebrews*
• Vines, Jerry - *The Believer’s Guide to Hebrews*
• Saphir, Adolph - *The Epistle to the Hebrews, Vol. 1 & 2*
• Stedman, Ray C. - *How to Live What You Believe*
• Thomas, W.H. Griffith - *Hebrews*
• Wiersbe, Warren W. - *Be Confident*
• Wiersbe, Warren W. - *Run With The Winners, Hebrews 11*
JAMES

Exegetical:

- Adamson, James - James
- Burdick, Donald W. - James*
- Erdman, Charles R. - James*
- Hiebert, D. Edmond - Test of a Living Faith*
- Kent Jr., Homer A. - Faith That Works*
- Lenski, R.C.H. - James
- Luck, G. Coleman - James
- Motyer, Alec - The Message of James*
- Tasker, R.V.G. - James
- Robertson, A.T. - Studies in the Epistle of James*
- Vaughan, Curtis - A Study Guide on James*

Homiletical/Devotional:

- Boice, James Montgomery - Sure I Believe, So What!*
- Criswell, W.A. - James
- Epp, Theodore H. - The Epistle of Applied Christianity
- Erdman, Charles - James*
- Fickett, Harold - Faith That Works
- Gaebelein, Frank E. - The Practical Epistle of James
- Hughes, R. Kent - Faith That Works*
- Ironside, H.A. - James
- Jeremiah, David - Turning Toward Integrity
- King, Guy H. - A Belief That Behaves*
- McGee, J. Vernon - James
- Strauss, Lehman - James, Your Brother*
- Wiersbe, Warren W. - Be Mature*
- Zodhiates, Spiros - The Behavior of Belief*
I & II PETER

Exegetical:

- Barbieri, Louis - *I Peter*
- Blum, Edwin A. - *I & II Peter*
- Hiebert, D. Edmond - *I Peter/II Peter* *
- Hoyt, Herman - *Studies in I & II Peter* *
- Lenski, R.C.H. - *Interpretation of I & II Peter*
- Marshall, I. Howard - *I Peter*
- Stibbs, Alan M. - *The First Epistle General of Peter*

Homilatical/Devotional:

- Blair, J. Allen - *Living Peacefully, I Peter*
- Blair, J Allen - *Living Faithfully, II Peter*
- Breese, David - *Living for Eternity, II Peter*
- Briscoe, Stuart - *Holy Living in a Hostile World*
- Criswell, W.A. - *Expository Sermons on the Epistle of Peter*
- DeHaan, Richard W. - *Good News for Bad Times*
- DeHaan, Richard W. - *Show to Tell the Truth*
- English, E. Schuyler - *The Life and Letters of St. Peter*
- Erdman, Charles - *I & II Peter*
- Fickett, Harold L. - *Peter’s Principals* *
- Ironside, H.A. - *James*
- Jowett, J.H. - *The Epistles of Peter*
- Lighton, Robert - *Peter*
- Lloyd-Jones, D. Martin - *II Peter*
- Meyer, F.B. - *Tried By Fire* *
- McGee, J. Vernon - *James*
- McGee, J. Vernon - *I & II Peter*
- Ross, J.M.E - *The First Epistle of Peter* *
- Thomas, W.H. Griffith - *The Apostle Peter* *
- Wiersbe, Warren W. - *Be Alert* *
- Wiersbe, Warren W. - *Be Hopeful* *
THE EPISTLES OF JOHN

Exegetical:
• Barker, Glenn W. - *I, II, III John*
• Burdick, Donald W. - *The Epistles of John*
• Erdman, Charles - *The Epistles of John*
• Hiebert, D. Edmond - *The Epistles of John*
• Law, Robert - *The Test of Life*
• Lenski, R.C.H. - *Interpretation of the Three Epistles of John*
• Lightner, John - *The Epistles of John*
• Vaughan, Curtis - *A Study Guide Commentary*
• Marshall, I. Howard - *The Epistles of John*
• Robertson, A.T. - *Epochs in the Life of The Apostle John*
• Stott, John R.W. - *The Epistles of John*

Homilitical/Devotional:
• Boice, James Montgomery - *The Epistles of John*
• Candlish, Robert S. - *First John*
• Epp, Theodore H. - *Letters of Love*
• Gingrich, Raymond E. - *Fellowship With The Word of Life*
• Hobbs, Herschel H. - *The Epistles of John*
• Ironside, H.A. - *The Epistles of John & Jude*
• King, Guy H. - *The Fellowship*
• Laurin, Roy - *Life At Its Best*
• Long, James - *Life Letter*
• McGee, J. Vernon - *The Epistles of John*
• Mitchell, John G. - *Fellowship*
• Ogilvie, Lloyd John - *When God First Thought of You*
• Pink, A.W. - *Exposition of John*
• Strauss, Lehman - *The Epistles of John*
• Thomas, W.H. Thomas - *The Apostle John*
• Vines, Jerry - *Exploring 1, 2, 3 John*
• Wiersbe, Warren W. - *Be Real*
• Zodiates, Spiros - *The Epistles of John*
Top New Testament Commentaries

JUDE

Exegetical:

• Blum, Edwin - Jude
• Coder, S. Maxwell - Jude*
• Hiebert, D. Edmond - Jude*
• Lenski, R.C.H. - Interpretation of Jude

Homiletical/Devotional:

• Ironside, H.A. - Jude
• Lightner, Robert - Forgiveness, Love and Courage*
• McGee, J. Vernon - Jude
• Wiersbe, Warren W. - Be Alert*

REVELATION

Exegetical:

• Cohen, Gary - Understanding Revelation
• Feinberg, Charles Lee - Revelation*
• Hoyt, Herman A. - Studies in Revelation
• Johnson, Alan F. - Revelation
• MacArthur, John - Revelation
• Morris, Henry M. - The Revelation Record
• Thomas, Robert L. - Revelation Vol. 1 & 2
• Ryrie, Charles C. - Revelation*
• Seiss, J. A. - The Apocalypse
• Tenney, Merrill C. - Interpreting Revelation
• Walvoord, John F. - The Revelation of Jesus Christ*
REVELATION

Homiletical/Devotional:
- Barclay, William - Revelation 1-3, Letters to the Seven Churches
- Barnhouse, Donald Grey - God’s Last Word *
- Coleman, Robert E. - Songs of Heaven
- Criswell, W.A. - Expository Sermons on Revelation
- DeHaan, M.R. - Revelation
- Epp, Theodore H. - Revelation Vol. 1 & 2
- Gaebelein, A.C. - The Revelation
- Havner, Vance - Messages on Revival, Rev. 2-3
- Ironside, H.A. - Revelation
- James, Edgar C. - Day of the Lamb *
- Lindsay, Hal - There’s a New World Coming *
- McGee, J. Vernon - Revelation
- Morris, Henry - The Revelation Record
- Newell, William R. - The Book of Revelation
- Phillips, John - Exploring Revelation
- Rice, John R. - Behold He Cometh
- Scroggie, W. Graham - The Great Unveiling
- Seiss, Joseph A. - Letters to the Seven Churches, Rev. 2-3
- Smith, Chuck - Last Days of Middle East and The Book of Revelation *
- Stedman, Ray C. - God’s Final Word *
- Stott, John - What Christ Thinks of the Church, Rev. 1-3 *
- Strauss, Lehman - Prophetic Mysteries Revealed, Rev. 2-3 *
- Strauss, Lehman - The Book of Revelation
- Talbot, Louis T. - An Exposition on the Book of Revelation
- Turnbull, Ralph - Profile of the Son of Man
- Wiersbe, Warren W. - Be Victorious *
COMMENTARY SETS

on The New Testament

Exegetical:

- Bruce, F.F. - *The New International Commentary on The New Testament*
- Gaebelein, Frank E. - *The Expositor’s Bible Commentary*
- Hendriksen, William - *New Testament Commentary* *
- Lenski, R.C.H. - *Lenski Commentaries*
- *The Every Man’s Bible Commentary*
- *The Moody Gospel Commentary*

Homiletical:

- Barclay, William - *The Daily Study Bible*
- Carroll, H.B. - *An Interpretation of the Bible*
- Erdman, Charles E.
- Holeman *New Testament Commentary*
- Maclaren, Alexander - *Expositions of Holy Scripture*
- *Matthew Henry’s Commentary*
- McGee, J. Vernon
- Miller, J.R. - *Devotional Hours With The Bible* *
- Morgan, G. Campell - *Westminster Pulpit*
- Parker, Joseph - *Preaching Through The Bible* *
- Simeon, Charles - *Expository Outlines on the Whole Bible* *
- Spurgeon, C.H. - *The Treasury of The Bible* *
- *The Pulpit Commentary*
Pastor’s Notes